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POLICE LOG
¦ T\vo larceny incidents report-

ed Wednesday in the Meadowmont
Village area involved jewelry theft,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

Someone broke into a Cedar Club
Circle home and stole items worth
SII,OOO, including a gold ring with
diamonds, a gold wristwatch with
diamonds and a Sony digital cam-
era, according to police reports.

Someone stole $2,900 worth of
jewelry from a Cedar Berry Lane
apartment, according to reports.

Reports state that both incidents
which were reported two hours

apart are under investigation.

¦ A Chapel Hill man was
arrested Wednesday for trespass-
ing, according to Chapel Hillpolice
reports.

Antwan Dupree Burnette, 23,
of8707 Orange Grove Road, was

charged with misdemeanor sec-
ond degree trespassing, according
to reports.

Reports state that Burnette is
being held in lieu of S3OO bail.

N Carrboro police responded
Wednesday to reports of chick-
ens running at large, according to
Carrboro police reports.

Reports state that feral chickens
were loose on Dillard Street after
their owners moved.

The officer who responded
attempted to capture the chick-
ens but said it was impossible to
get closer to them than 20 yards
away. The officer planned to
catch the chickens with a live trap
Wednesday night, according to
police reports.

¦ A Carrboro woman reported
seeing an injured deer near her
house Wednesday, according to
Carrboro police reports.

The officer who responded to
the call from a Forest Court resi-
dent could not locate the animal,
reports state.

TODAY
Fishy Fourth Friday: Local shops
and galleries in Pittsboro stay open
late. The evening starts with this
month's movie, "The Day The Earth
Stood Still." Bring a chair. Call 260-
9725 or visit pittsboroshops.com.
Time: 6 p.m.
Location: Downtown Pittsboro's
Capital Bank parking lot

Music festival: Nightclub will host a
“Come The Freak On!" festival featur-
ing 12 artists, three ofwhom are local.
Cover is SB. For more information visit-
nightlightclub.com or call 933-5550.
Time: 9:30 p.m.
Location: 405 !h Rosemary St.

SATURDAY

Diabetes walk: Step Out: Walk to
Fight Diabetes is a 5.1 -mile walk. This
year's theme is Sun, Sand and a Cure.
Visit diabetes.org/stepout.
Time: Registration 7:30 a.m.
Location: Research Triangle Park, 79
TW Alexander Drive

Cleft Palate Gallop: The UNC chap-
ter ofthe American Dental Association
is holding a 5K race to benefit the

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
• Craniofacial Center.
| Time: Registration 8 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
• Location: The Old Well

| Volleyball tournament: Carolina
• Men's Club Volleyball will host its fall
: tournament. The Tar Heels will play at
• 10 a.m., 11 a.m. and in the afternoon,
j There is no charge for admission.
i Time: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
| Location: Fetzer Gym A

• Film challenge: Carolina Production
• Guild is hosting a filmmaking competi-
: tion. Participants willhave to make a
j movie in 24 hours. Entry fee is $3.
j Time: 10 a.m.
; Location: Swain Studio 2

• Family Science Day: Morehead
• Planetarium and Science Center is
j hosting an event where families can

; learn about anthropology,
j Time: 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• Location: Morehead Planetarium

: Cedar Grove Bluegrass Festival:
• Sponsored by the Orange County Parks
| and Recreation Department the event
• willbe held rain or shine. Bring your
t chairs and blankets. Food vendors will
j be on-site. Call 245-2660.

: Time: Noon to 6 p.m.

Location: Northern Human Services
Center

SUNDAY

Jazz brunch; Enjoy jazz, blues, Celtic,
percussion and more music while
enjoying hot coffee, fresh baked goods
and an assortment of hot ala carte
breakfast items. Admission is free. For
more information, call 929-0010.
Time: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Location: Weaver Street Market, 101
East Weaver St, Carrboro

Carrboro music festival: Come
enjoy over 120 musical performances
at various indoor and outdoor venues
across Carrboro. People ofall ages are
welcome to this free event. For more
information, call 918-7367.
Time: 1 p.m. to midnight
Location: Carrboro

To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.
Events willbe published in the news-
paper on the day and the day before

they take place and will be posted
online when received.

Submissions must be sent in by
noon the preceding publication date.

DELIVERY
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View menu irt: ' I"*-3**"

www.gumbyspizza.com 11 am—3:3oam • Sun: 11am—3am

THE BOMBSHELL I double trouble
' ”

UNO 1-ITEM PIZZAS,
5 EXTRA-URGE tMQQ two pokey snx, or
1-ITEM PIZZAS ONE OF EACH
I"- r HIMMM 2SMALLS6.9SKh 2MEDIUMS7.99uch
OR POKEY STH *7.MHUai 2 LARGE $6.99 each • 2 XTBA-LARGE $9.99 eachwi remi aim 2BIGASS2O-si3.99ch

CAMPUS SPECIAL DINNER FOR 2
1-im PIZZA OR POKEY STH medium i-topmw

uPEA OR POKEY CTIX
DORMS J GREEK HOUSES ONLY OF SODA... $9.99

News
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‘The breast is best,’ according to PETA
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals sent a letter to Ben
Cohen and Jerry Greenfield, co-founders of Ben & Jerry’s, urg-
ing them to consider using human breast milk instead of cow’s milk
in their ice cream products in order to benefit human health and

ease the suffering of dairy cows and their babies on factory farms.
PETA spokeswoman Tracy Reiman said human adults consuming large quantities

of milk meant for baby cows “just doesn’t make sense.”
Recent news reports state that a Swiss restaurant owner willstart buying breast

milk from nursing mothers and subsequently using it to replace 75 percent of the
cow’s milk in the food he serves.

NOTED. At least eight Phoenix, Ariz., fra-
ternity members vomited milk into oncoming
traffic below an Arizona State University foot-
bridge, which may have caused a crash.

Awoman rear-ended another vehicle after
that vehicle stopped to avoid the vomit, accord-
ing to a police spokesman. The woman was cited
for the accident. She and her young daughter
suffered minor injuries.

QUOTED. “The man was not fined for
smoking a cannabis joint but for smoking. You
can smoke cannabis but not tobacco in coffee
shops.”

An Amsterdam police spokesman, who
fined a 27-year-old man for smoking a joint
because ithad tobacco in it. Dutch cafes and res-
taurants have a zero-tolerance policy for mixing
the two substances that went into effect in July.

IBmBmF? 1HHiBBM
Remember an those times

you’ve wanted to let your teachers
know how you feel aboutthem?

NOW yon cun
Nominate the best teacher you have had at UNC for a

University

Teaching

Award
and make your opinion count!

Here are some nomination comments from last year’s nominations:
“He cares deeply about undergraduates-both as students and as people. ”

“His dedication to thoughtful teaching and his willingness to devote time to
students, both through direct engagement and in finding opportunities for them
to pursue further study and research or work experience is near legendary.”

“Everyone should take this class, she has really inspired me and her energy lights
up the room.”

jjKgSlg. BXWH
“Right out of the blocks, she showed enthusiasm fornot only teaching but getting
to know her students.”

“She turned a boring, monotonous subject into an interesting and fun experience. •.

She was ... enthusiastic about everything she taught our class. She was awesome,
exciting, and unpredictable.”

"He is an amazing presence in my life” long after having left UNC.
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inaccurate information published -
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*

? Corrections for front-page errors
will be printed on the front page.
Any other incorrect information
willbe corrected on page 3. Errors
committed on the Opinion Page
have corrections printed on that
page. Corrections also are noted in .*

the online versions ofour stories.
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IN THEATRES AND IN IMAX 09.26.08
Text OBEY to 33287 for Showtimes and Mobile Content. Standard Messaging Rates Apply.
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